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ROWAN COUNTY COMMITTEE ON Economiif Arid^dorm League Formed VIKINGS BEAT HITCHINS IN SF.CnNn
The onraniMtlon of « now olnb in Lengn* ia nttcmptins to do for
RELIEF WORK GIVES INSTRUCTION Rowan
county took place in the
federal goTernment.
game of season while amazons
TO;^ MERCHANTS TAKING ORDERS'N--"»';■oJ"“:;^rl^r.ralt:^^
League of Rowan County was Jon„- offleM of M. L. WUaon. Memberj
LOSE TO THE HITCHINS GIRLS
n
-L
f I
1
^
by.laws were the letcae at preaent are: Judge A.
V The fol'owlng atadement from the
■ *•*on, L Jlugge.
>'■ s-Dr. G. C. »■Iflckell,
l whJ..
fo.iv\vi!:g i^ficc.N
Row^ County Relief cuinmitte ex- rSrother oi Local
Last Frkay nigltl
Waterlo*
President..........
p'aiaa,the pnrpoaes and method of
D. B. L..ib«l.r D. G>nm>c, ; g. Himr,. E. V. WiD Have School
agn-n sUre the Amazons in the '
Women Dies Sat. Secretary
Vice President
the eopimittee in the'r work.
..... A. V. Lloyd Hollis, A Y Lloyd. W. It. Rice. Clark'
......
AQr: funds and cmplc^em wi:l
Clark l.nne Lane, D. D. Lcadhcttqr, M. L. Wif)
Next Summer,'! final ecorc l+c ng 30 to 17 in favor
Traesurer
bo administered solely on the basis
.M. S. Qowne ion W. H. Vaughan, anu 'Claude
The remains of W. L. Pennington
elect^il:

mw

h

of i^ed without ciscrimination by
The league which is being fonned
of Louisville we.-c Uken to Bigttone,
among the ciluens of the counly, to
tlcal or industrial considaratien.
which it is expected that the memfor burial following
sudden
ID brder to accomplish, the desired
cirL."" v"T
***
«
result^ cooperation from all sources
Sa^rday of ImI weer.jtho outgrowth of the need of econwill be necessary. With that purpos- ,
".-.I known|omy anj reform <n iccal county gov.

Evan*.'
of the viaitoiT, Actually the AmaThe executive committee conaisis
Morehead’a 1983 summer’ school *«"* during t.,.. f.m’haif,
iKey
of the office^ and one member np- will be-run on the same hasia as be.
something like their fall atren^
pointed Judge A. W. Young.
fore, according to Dean William H.
!iad*b slight advinUge,
The^Teague m entirely non-parliVaughan, Thi.i ilecisidn was reached
ou|f on’foula[
•an and non-political in its nature.

place ’before all the merchants the f*"' ’’•
®
govcrnmenul units the «me l.e- published in a later i^sue of thalr''
^^ntucky Stite Teachers Col^
KathJ^.il. j v'
[
infn™tian necessary
neccsaarv for their 'co-Pennington
«!
** Frankfort, December
..
*^"**ennp
^
Jackson and
information
co-‘'ennmgton has taught things that the National Economy S’cii
Kathy Old (lie best nyont^ could
DDeratlon
i rchool for the past 12 years at Male
High School in Louisville. HU death
The announcement of the .iecU on tl"
'*'^“'»>'t*'‘ces.,A one
1.
merchants who will accept
was due to heart failure.
will quiet many rumor, which haw I
capable of comthe provisions, rules and regulations
[been afloat since the slashing of the
wa [h ^
of th, SI.U Relief Commi»ion .re .
•s.ate college appropriations last win-i tu * „
.
qualified to fill the merchasciise or- by Rev. Chas. Van Sant of Sanoy
;ler. Unofficial reports have had it ’ „
that the aUte college., would have no | It Jenlee
'summer
.t all
.»! ir.
i. 1938.
io:»,
’ l"*
bsed
summer school at
The Kentucky Power and Light
2. All ereer. i«..ed fre» U,i. el""
The members of the 1932 football
The council dpelded that each of ' perform at the pivot position for tbe
Company is again sponsoring the anfice^re on printed forma serially
* '
Amazons. This in not for the purpose
numbered, and'signed by M. P. DavPennington wav' particularly nual Chrirtmas lighting contest which *"’“*‘*
«nterUined yeaterday the teachers’colleges and the Univer- of criticism. It looks as if they said V*
well known among the educators of was carried' on so successfully last
**'« college cafeteria wi»h sity of Kentucky will conduct a sumyear. A number of prises are being ***« •anuel-football banquet and pro- „,er school of t^o six-weeks seasons Amason. will have a m^center'by J: ‘
A 1* .rder, .h.wl,, ,.y .lu,r..'I':.
with the Male High faculty Mr. Pen- Offbired for not only home and out-.,,
>h h.is been the cutom for the past the end of the MasedH^klizahetA “
tions will be honored.
A. Y. Uoyd preaided at the occa-',
PrestLW J Pa«.«i Butcher gets . few g*mperienc,
,1 _____ , ♦„ nlngton served aeven years on tht door lighUng but eomraerelal and
Ro ™ereh.nl .. p.rmltwd to
„ 6-en.boro.
store window lighting aa well. The
»»«i «pened the progrem with a p
^ Dean Wm H Vauvhan on her anouldere. In themeantirae
the Amazons will still fight.
|
tuilliwi auj
furniah
any u.E.wi.aa.w.M, OF any*
prise, will be awarded not. on the ^^ort talk and the introduction of ^^0 werelnVr.nkToTi fo; th^m^
Arf on the other^and—
ihmB'dM o. th... otdn. lh.1 U not
■’'""Inst”"
■ m.nib.r of contents of the window, but on the ‘>«
The speeches on the
1
writton bj the diobunin, offloot, Ob ” ' "oHiob >l «bupb o„d wa. ut lighting effects.
___ on features of inc of the State Department
of Sup-' « the Hitchins fans took deljght'
' mogram were baaed
ra.,'lh.ti;.'\hrKRk-.t^^^^
•
pribUrf ob th. b.ck
No ..b- '
"■
Prises being offered arc as fob ■ tMtbiu
f<»tball 'gi,’
game,
that is. the Kick-off, -ri.te.d.bU.
______ .tf.nd.d the n,«tipg IJ <« dowbt.ll „f ,h, Amuoni,
•
.......
|Viki.*i Mok .11 the pu„„„ awegf'.
•tltutiob. .lU bo oRoVod.
'f >■”" '• lows:
Touchdown, and' the Pinal
Whist|b.
«•»“"«*'•
when they Ippeared o the floor, de-'^,Pint
prise
for
outdoor
residential
Carleton
AHaK
a
freshman
member
g. Ail m.™b.ndl» folnlbnl Ob 'i'"’'',''.‘"t";
termmed to avenge the defeat of’tboe ,.d.„ „oE b. b.^
-4'I"!5'e'd.~d TZ llght'ng, illectrieal appliances of not !of th’s year's squid gave the opentheir sisters. To ay Ut they did ting address en the kick-off, followed
112.60.

Prizes are Offered. | Banquet Given
For Decorations!
Football Squad

AnpoimcesFor
Cirbil Court ClerkS^-r-

Second. Electrical appliances of not by the
of the eveover 17.50.
|Aing, H. C. Haggan, who talked on
He is survived by one brother, Rob, Third. Set of dlshc!, 16 pieces con- the touchdown. Jim Maggnrd. the
1 the first half the score waa 40 to
eight, and if Holbrook had not had
7 Ahv marehant. firm or Individ-'
ot-BIgstone, Ky; aadl ated by Oolde’s Department Store. I only aenior or the eleven, talked on
In this issue of the New, appears- “erelftal heart, if might aa'well
ibject, T
The Pinal Whiatle. Presual’ ^ iSSuTU rele or
»*
*»dj Display, will be judged for theirrih. «.bject.
the announcement of Lowell Howard,
double that. But he had a
J. Howard Paype sdoke on be- *
bf>.,na« i.bid<.« b,^
hblf.'lo#^ tW eaUagU. eo^nttakttog |
^"to.lM-^ ’o«l from Dembin- tO t* Che toam on their iptendrd worfr this ©-».►
.v»
aemn
, .v
' ...........
> •■^■♦rfv5e4#e of furniAlng mirehandiee
Ctaaiheld
January 1.
seaeaft.
.
toe-Demoeretic party at the Primary
onarter he r*n in
on tbeM order*.
.7
‘
o; b: Dowbibl
tk. m Ab*rt 5, was.
f«llow.d It up
8. fvery order fUlad by uy eue
REV. JOPUN WILL
•nnl. of i«nit.r. .nt I.tlm to
Hr. Howard la tht .on of P.
•»'
litaat M
hy tha indhridwl to
HOLD SERVIlcr SUNDAY tgoko'who have obrbnl th.ra thl.'(Phllly) Howard and hu .pent t.r«c.,**;i;°
whom It is issued.
f.U. Swo.tor. wrr. g<-t" to Jim
n,
-“-ol ou a wtorinp fliro. and
9. ' Be sure to list on the back of
Ravarrnd Goontr A. Joplin, D. D.'R,r»lda. Pearl Conba, Bill Ray- h.viu, born born In Elliott bounty. ”7“
'>"*ki»ir Hit pym i.uf Louiavillt will br In Morabrud u-! nolda. Wil.on, Hackney. Jun. Er.if; ,„a
„„„
kigb point, formerly bold
each order 4he quantity and price
tain on Snndny. Daormber IS. and. Braahr.r. Sherldnn, Moraber, Ryan,
'
>y IV id Cnndill wilo 23 point, wioiwd ■
of avey lUm aupplled and that the
There are at least 72 child, will preach In th. mrcnlny at 7:161 M.Riard, and Holliday.'.Tkoao who
__ _
■k*'”.! Bely Loyn,. T.tn,
loul dmount agrees with the amount
Howard is well qu.lfied
SSns””*^
In San- ■ in the Christian Chruch. He will have | received lettera are Overton Evans, ,
called for on the face of the order.
16. Unless these orders are prepdoubted, for his subject "Pesce”. This should Henry. MsrtinAle. Sparlw. Coca- ^^e^uretlon w'd'^MtureVEty*’ire
tn^h^ wSng
erly filled in according to the to- “• “>ey were reassured last Saturday be the j^at theme of Chrirtmas. Is nougher. Paul Combs, and aayton.
*r.h *
!r a product of the Rowan county
Thn’c who hsid received sweaters at wvMwv.r.
A..T Morehead Sute ,
of (he fact that it gavii
.Morehead State Teachers College en- <1^
getting.your pay.
tertained them with a Christmas par-'MOk|pHEAD WOMANS
...lundcr tk, rnic. of tb. K.nCLUB MEETS MONDAY Vhr . . rH. '-t^f
"cd an .a- " to« >'7"
“"'k'
"to gam. ronid not b.Ta.M '‘o’b‘';„ter'
tncl^ Rcl'cf Commiaa'on. R :v no
,v ^„„,if„Uy decorated and light--------------| client
mean eon.l.tlng
“f”''- o->ing.
.--------------rellentmenn
ron.i.ting of fruit
r"'“T.“'ibk. It
I. did however gire
7. p,.,.;:.',.
peribiiibl. to dedne any ^rt.on of
.onrec of
»«"'■■■'< Wb-” “nb mret.'
,r,,j .hiek. '"k Hreen Bn.in... Umverinty. which
^ ' b™'" ''
any o^thew, ordor. to apply on any
Monday night of neat week at th.
b^ted p.tatora. k“™"toe. ample knowl.dgr of the
^
- “e
prevt<+. indebteonra. wbieb may ,
h„„e of Mm. Grace Ford. Tb. en- .n,,,,.
, c.n.n. of opinion .“rnTto":
, 1 t-i vdimiiicnk. will
will be
uaf in
111 the
giic form
lunn of i
h.v, been incurred prior to Ortober
^
--------------------1 Mr. Howard
a young mnn of n. K|„im hav. more fair mnlcri.l
iiverjoye .
annual Christmas party, with i
13, 1932, by any individual who has
quaintance.
with which 1.1 build n t,.m I.,:,n
FIRE DESTROYS J. W.
i'lom the contents of hU pack he
in his possession one of 'ho
good personality ami w.ll bear nr-, ever before. Thgir riweive strenglb
I,.|on.od earb^eblld Litb a paekag.
•”
HOGGE BUILDING
diandise orders.
SAould be greater and they should
If.c'i lonUiiiPi. a toy, a pa r of hose ■.
At the close of business on the
therefore be able to keep« strongi-r
|.H.;«. on,, orange, cinly. no. jfewAN COUNTY CLUB
27(h day of each month, every n»erteam on the floor at all tim.-s. The
of Mrs.;
,
,
,
, ,
HOLDS BUSINESS MEET' I nc 'ototo >"•
cant, firm or im.;viilual who has sppfvealeneks of (hu K ng.i in paTt ye=r«
..nointr feniore of the prngram
______
j Vnnnie l.ctlaatcr Monday t-wening I
plied incrcbiindiae. or nnything elae
,0. singing of “Silent Night"
has been tin- foci that five m.-n
The blaze apparThe Renvan County Womans Club ubout R:.30 p.
..
have Ifocn about all the first daw
on the., order., will be fnmiahed
..q Little Town of Belblebem", will meet on Tuesday night of next' t ntly, originated ^rom defective wir-'
■.•ith blank forms on which lo Mat |„ „hmb everyone took part,
material they could muster. Last
week in the regular business session ing. T^e contents of th^building were'
iyear for example, the Kings had a
all drivers filled, and must atitach the
ntjhe home of Mrs. Lora B. Hurt.
original orocr iaaued by this offiA
The club ii| planning lo distribute i
which form must be certified to henumber of' Christmaa gifts among_
fore a| iTotary public and mailed io
commonlty who!
who' Insurenee.
insurenee. It Is estimated that ap-|j„p „ t„n
____^ J 1 D_____Ll - the children of the community
mistfortunes in its the Kinex wr. iron,, Tk-. k u
the ^(Tic« of the KaKntucky Relief Injured In KraCtlC6-"'58ht otherwise be ovr*looked this I proxlmately 8700 damage was done wake. However, the S. I. A. A. can not be the Case ^"s ye« -l-Rh “h^
Commission, Inter-Southern Building
I to the house.
hardly ba tain to ra.pon.lbl. for th, fl„. material at band. That may b,
Lou’si^llo, Kentucky, for which, afaccidents thaLJtave cut down tlie • premature statement but it stMds.
ter 4ame has been audited by that
Njckll. son of Dr. H. L.
strength of the Ecgles basketball
Tag Calvert will bear watching
offi^ a cheek will be mailed by
which is unquestionably fac- at forward. Tag can harcHy be uM
them Mrecl U> the i^erchanl, firm, of the skull
basketball precUee
[ng the hardest aeaoaa since basket- to be a finished perforroer at preSt tile Morehead State Teachers Color ipdivf'dual.
ball became' a major sport In the sent but before the season is i
.r o.Mbb..r on tbo d.; tb. ordor i.
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jewning Team
Suffers Misforhine

David Nickell Is

Car TliievOs Caught After Long Chase

bad ro?il-«irs ebaae.
waalaarvon . totofy.fto. .^.«a:.l ftotoS7 B.rfng to, .rimm.g. b.^___ I.-eel, si*' wri) bold
p.,gp.,,
.b
'jntoU'.llyC""
'?toHVLr^S;k.°“KTnn:to
the.h^e of Sanford Bowling. Mr*, collided with Ryan, freshman play- dlar.'
dia-.-'cred lo
to torm
th-ix aorrow
sorhiw ^dn>^
WednesAccording *?
to T’” I*.* fV to, na. of fmitom.n and aUra who Vlno.l, Enmell Barber. Harold Cro,.
Jesa Ckudm of Cri* ftidge took litak'cr. Their heads bumped together and dn-,
*
•
nftomoon. “
Worf* waa ror.i.d
wor. raafly daparaU abd hard to
U„.,„
ncr with her husband at the Bo«l<'both fell to the floor. David appar-' ItcTO Wednesday morning to be on capture having boldly evaded i
.....................
....................
•"<! a number of other coirfen who
........— ' „
unfJev»i«,k.;i
/
Ingirctidcnce.
lentiy reashed his head against the the lookout for an Ohio car fromjeera at every town through wnico. lhardwood, crushing the skuU just 0«,rgetown Ohio which wm stolen. «^hey had pasaml. At Flemtogaburg,
To further npret the wagon.
Mn« t«ft
NEW: B^lO^ll.O STORE
over his eye-He was immediately! About noon the stolen ear arrired » the
aJJ. th«y knock^ a
around whom the team can be bu’ll.
, OPENED THURSDAY rushed to 8f Joeph’a Hospital at;«dthe local offieera handed it. The poUeemen qff Mtc running board
^
’ Altogether,.it Is safe to predict, thai
Lexington where he underwent an car was turned down Pairfaank are- and drove merrUy on. An attempt
akull In pracnqi b*
Moifchead’s newest -tore opened to-' operation on Tuesday afternoon. Acand-up Railroad Street While’.w«i made at OwingmdUe -to stop tic. Monday aftorwon and-will of
ehamplo.rp caHbre they wm
car
thieves
were
and
couike
be
oat
for
the
aeaion.
^
aetr'ap
for‘any
day, ------------------3d the building just eaat of toa ently crashed ki.
na.gf
.Minn
in»
**««
thleves
wers
making
the
them
but
they
evaded
«h.e
law
and
hli head against the
C:ty Hall where CnrtU Bruce oj^n- , ^ ^ ..
, .a
•'ound up Trumbo avenue, the offi- hurried en to Salt Lick, where anoth-1 On Tuesday night another likvl?
tbe conference
a 5-10;and 81-00 store. Mr. Bruce Is
f"™ the effeeta of toe oper-j^j,
Caakey's taxi and'er attempt to head them off wm candidate for a team thathMal-[ Friday night the Am^ns and the
■ *
Ibkicked the entrance to Main street'beaen. And so they arrived at More- ready been dealt a scries of body Vikings meet Owingrrille hare
.well known i"
thronrftout the county, haring been' Davit; wm a regular performer on|^b robber* drove their car up thelbead and—WetorUio. They are at blowa, snffcs«d apother on Tuesday Amaiona are handireoDod bVI'lIne^M
emploted' for several yean in Batt- J;®
•"'*
andonbt- rtreet and reeng the taxd dwonr.-op'preaent being held tp Jafl here aUho when Otoed of Ea^ suaUined a
injuries. The OwingsviUe boys
aa, k-wd. Mly have been
been aa cog
cog Inin- the
the Eagle
Eagle —
„„ the
*k- curb
enrh next
n»t to Hogge’s
Hn«M'a store,jBath
>tore iBath County pffi/era
offi/ert are aid to'apValned
to apValned ahkle'^'hlch
ankle^hlch will put Mm on «gA.' ...ij
v. strong
____.atbto
7^ year'and
" \
. 1
C4
u iT ool^d
j
out into the atreat and on- Offieera hav# followed then/ forUhe purpose the shelf for sevenil -weeks at least will probobly give the KlKngs plenty
followed in -another car ahootlng at' of taking them back to B|^ county, and pomibly eliminate Mm for the of oppoaltibn. Owingtrille ahraya
the tlrei.-Either they wen successful, The men refuse^^ jm their season. Coach Downing is seriously
been hard for the VlklngB and
paitkm;.
at any rate the car stopped at the names, altbongh one wocb-« hat with considering Uicl. appointment of a, the Amaxona to curry, and they may
Caudill garage where Its occupants -a Huntington label, the other a hstt body guard to protect wbat remains do some currying themselves befor)
.of bla sQtud' the rest of tha season, the games are decided.
■ ' ';;q;;...Urt,|.:for|.,bto .M.7eag™bra^^ had abandoned it and takgn to- the that came from ^tlmore.
. pr^d..
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“HE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS

Pnbllahed Every ^har»d»y
___
^
•t MOREHEAD, Rowan County, KENTUCKY
Entered aa second class matter at the poatoffiee at Moc»
.^•ad, Kentucky, November 1,1918.
lAC^wSaON ................... ............EDITOR and MANAGEB

enroaity mingled with dianpproval..
“Buineas, eh? It’e about time there)
waw some buaineae between yeh and
ne badde frei^ting yeh tupplies to
ba et up by yer people while the fur
goes to LeBlond. Well, what's the
boainaaa that bringa yeh in the frees*,

up? Han yeh crazy.”
Jim met the usual Christie wail
with a coBipIabant smile. ‘Twe come
for two dog-teama."
I1.M
"Dog teannl” Andrew Chriatla
■K raised bony hands in protest "Tow
.M dog-teanul So ye’ve wasted all this
2.09 time cornin' to Ehepense, thin1$in I'll
let yeh have two teams, did yeh?”

Iliffl’S PKCfi FLtil

inapeetor, rubiag hla bony hands.
"Yaa, but I don’t think he knew
anything about the*ambuah”
"Maybe not; but Tve me own ideas
hu H®»u» ...............
about that Now yeh learned up on
Thre. 'Month. ................................................... ............
the Pipestohea w^t's been keeping
Ont of
B, p,id In Adv.nco.
the trade from yeh?”
"No I've waited no time, for I’m
Behind a cloud of tobacco smoke
going back with ths dog teams;” Jim
i.fcUBHR'oFTHE NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSO^TION grinned into the purpled face of his the small eyes f Omar twinkled as he Due ito clericallliTors a number of
waited
eagerly for Jim’s reply.
corrections art necessary in the fin-'
member of the KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
irriUble superior. "You gave me a
'Why, Ule friendiy Indian stold us ancial sUtement of the Rowan Counyear in which to double my trade,
that SunsefRi
dtobcjty Board of Educat;<»n poblUhed in
didn’t youy
pestmad^wlth eyil spirits—devils." a recent issue of 4lic Ncms. The
I "Yes, and I don’t mind (eliin you
"Well, I’ll be skinnedf” The thin
,h;ie assuming no reap
that
a,,..
a 1..
■
pretty
go^-l’’ rNma
One p.le
Wue .....
ye clos- f,,
• ■■ —
.
„
, ,, ,
• 1 ‘ Jim'-s w;ndburned f*ce stiffened. in a loud laugh.
"DeeViUl Thai’s
MOREHEAD HIGH
defeated the Sandy HooV girla
dcep.«t ^ray eyes' ItnfMiri mniith * f n%ri
>M SCHOOL NEWS -Ihey -------------* » I, /t
errors ie glad to give the
of Morehead High |by a 2 to 0 score.
graw dark with the anger he fought •d^Sder . bu.l,^S™. "Slfc. yl
S.tarib.rs

--------“

SUBSCRIPtlON BATES

t». Y«m ................................................................................ ~

Tlie ROWAN COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS______ _

Correction In

Financial Report

k

Voucher No. <897 ...
Voucher No. 4907
Voucher No. 4913
Voucher No. 6107
Voucher No. 6126
Voucher No. 5127
Voucher No. 512B
Voucher No. 6137
Voucher Mo. 5ioi ,
Voucher
Peoples Banl( Note

1980.00

Voucher *NS.O 6298
Voucher No. 6318
Votx^ei^No. ,sg29
^
^"o*eber No. 6367
v-'^cb-r N..' sm .

I

‘ fbd,,d tb.t sood lookln jbl of ,L.
high school facultj. are organising a
*
. . .
,.U.r, .lob. Tb. chlof porpo.0 of
lb. dob L, lo n.ro.0 Chrl.lm.> to
olhtr. ,pion,Ui. l.« fonoii.t..dorin, tb .bolidttyto I. 1, Ibd, pofpoto
lo .oll.cl .nd refinbb old toy., .bio

iho Morehead SUite Teachers Col- ------------------- --------------------gave a lect»
f
'■■'‘"'‘'■.''VI"’■'■■^.be d.r iJftb be,. I flro^d tb,r, ««.:
In th. Il=. of o.o.ipU. on. itco. Voocbor.No. S4*..'
AtnmY to the jui............ ..
,
Atom, to the Jotttor h«b M
o.q.r.M.o„ of oonfidotto,.”
.
.titott, tb. .ont.o op tb.„. "f nbtdpt. rcod fof M.roh load. K.Elliottville schoji.
1
Ev'dently it.b.bm.d of th. fnttbla^i ,.^1 npiritol"
‘
c.iv.o from SUto Trco.uroi .<J54S.t, . ''"Iff Ko- 54»»
, ™”
,Pfltit.P into ,hichbl. .ope, h.d led,
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^oold hovo bo.i i..
'■.•
a. yiu-.
mirk. So Aoro™'. fndi.o idrl h.d d..d ,4654.00.
Vooch.r No.. 54S?t

rr cr‘:^..oX:'.“d "'ti»s“r2\bio.n,Lfjo,

Hiss Ezer Robinson, Professor R.
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i_.ii \#!,.
v.idt. u..n.nkMv
. ‘othing or food please norify Earl D. JedJ, Miss Inez Faith Humphrey,
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“Kun,
Briefly Jim told of his promise to i
"Paradu spread the tale through

d^..

tjjg following items with their A'oucIi- .■
i
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No. wore corrected:
'
Voucher Nn. .S484
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Voucher No. 4636 .
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■ 2»-8« Vnucher No, 5«44
74.75
„ij.ion w os. .0. of lb. ioom, in
!'!"“*
"W.ll if y.h c.ift p.t .m dtmosfor
(To Be Contlnifed)
Voucher No. 4640
... 1.50 Voucher
er No. .6681
."iCRl .......
l*?A Chr'stmas trade, I suppose yell
y: 17..50
the church in which to carry »
POPLAR GROVE NEWS
Voucher No. 4648 ...
..47.SO Voucher
er No^MR2
> after ’em."
remodeling work. Tliis work is to bo |
.....tiiI Voucher .\o. 4674
69.25 : .....tino.d dorio, th, comto, „.i.
’Tb. r.plor Crov. School bp, or-1
's agreed that I get two dog
Th, .tod.nt, of Mor.h..,, n p|, i POUd", •'“okinp dob, lo wb.co tb. teanu?"
. Voucher .No. 4666 ..
dhool .ojoy.d on orobo.tr.ti.it ,.j ""db'" »' ‘b. o ob m.k. ond .,rv,
'Voucher No. 4714
"Yes.”
•
th. Bln, and Gold Orch.,lr. dorinp bpt lon.hu to all m.tnb,r, of lb.
Voucher No. 4737
"Thanks. I think I'Jj dip;> r\c; .in '
/f9.00
- TADLET|aV SAL\t }
tb. a-mkl, ch>p.l propram which >booL Th. hot lua.h .oiulMa .f ... M.ry,"
[Voucher No. 4779 ...
Checks Cold first:J;ty. neaiiwo. held- last Wedne«,ay. D.ceitiber vcpctablc Mop and hot rhocolatc.
“Ah.in!"
Voucher No. 4781 ....
7. Mr. D.nni. Codtll, a m.rnb.r of, Mr.. C.odill ho. boopht a .t.om pr..
.. 66.611 onbe, in 30 mlnuUi. ' Marnlin
4799
tho faculty, spoaHored lb. propraro. iff' cooker which they as. on the
,0.00 666 SALVE for HEAB COLDS
Prid., nipbt th, Vikinp. will pUy t«o™ >" Ut« “""ol f»om. Each child berotwed, lo 1. man who waited for «bool tor th. eh.p.1 propt.m, Mon. '’ouchor No. tsia
„
3,5., fit 3 dayo.,
•
«P
tb. OwtnSBTill. . boya .There h.v. briiipa nm. klnd-of ..peuble, cocoa A heml Agein ,h. d..r.d hi. throat, day, D.J.n.b.r 5, wa. a .ace... In 'o“'ber No. IStl
11.110 Mo,l Speedy Rem.di.i Know:®.
b'dcn roinors lhat th. Owinpv.llle or aupar from home. The clock room him to .peak,
„„„i„g of lb. word. ■?!•. Vaoch.r No. t«42
fi.00
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*
Uf.m ha. .bmr-^STjip . very auc' f" th. pirl. h.a been tr.nafonn.d
kO.tlO
"I—Iwouldn’t bother Mary . wnow.' play b a modem
one-act uvama Voucher .Vo. 484.1 ,
ccMful i.aMn Ibi. year anil it look. Into a kitchen and pantry. Tb. child
VY’see, she’s always thought pretty pertreying the life of a woman «f Voucher No. 4844
M.I0
,
Dentist
a. if th. Viking, will have ta put up f'n are all anaious to he aerv.d at
well about
you—hut
we’ve had today who
irttempted
to httack Voucher No. 4845
Id' lid^Pk..., ,j
H.... g..-._d
a coca- tipht lo win.
j'acb latlch hoar and th. p.renl. arc
■ye'd better wait and everything the was asked to d<}.
MiasVoucherNo.4SC3
.. .•..'..■.It
AV-head.
'Kentucky
So far lb. Morehead pirl, have no'lBd"' hearty cooperation
bec.o.c I go ever to supper with me.
Juanita Minfsh. sponsor of the
das-VoucherNo.4801
.. ho.::- —
game acbcdolcd for IhA .-..h. Some 'b.y rcdlM the benef I
"Whst could she have heard?"Jim
representci^, dh-ecteii the play. Voucher No. 4870
5u. I *
of the player, on th. ^glrb.' t.mn '"”'b
<'bot>l 'blldren.
wondered, at e followed Christie into The east wss as follows:
'Voucher No 4875
were uafortuna4c in the Hitchins
the housed "Poor Mery, if she, only Mrs. Lewis ....................Ailene-Walt* ----------------------------------(Dinner
game. Athol Fraley, one of the out- )*'..........
---------“"'d •” bb S“”'" knew th. trnUtl”
Margie Lewis .
Nell Alfrey ; Relieves Women’t Paina
-•..In.. -F dklal. . *
But the desolation
Mrs. Robson .... .. Cnristine Williams ,
' To break up a cvW enrsifbt end reHere U ao example of bow Cardul
I Here tfao coDgestioo lu.it Bskes you
Kate Hannish
....
Gladys Allen ' baa helped tbouainds of women:
jeoujh, tfaoaraod-s of yLy ticlaM are now
"I waa. very thin and pale."
Cousin Mary
.... Doris Van Hook
recoaneadlDg Calotabv. th? netisrt>«i
writes Mt*. F. H. Scott, of Roa
A high school orchestra, directed
noke. Va. "I loflered from
t
weakI calomel compound tabkii that girc youknee. Although the Amazons have ex**
Stuart whst rumor the mocrssln tele-')'’ Soone Caudi*’, played before the
nets and a tevere pain In my back,
I tbs effects of calomel kuJ silln wiihout
Smnrph. from mu
,.______'oresentatinn of
ThI* path unatrrad
uwurraS
me, snrt
snil I flld
fill r<i«
perienced a rather difficult begin cation fo^c past week at his home|„„,,
graph had brought
MlUiwang.t!p«tontotion
of tW,
the nl.v
play «nri
and «<p»in
again «t
at
- . . ...........
■
tbe
unpleasant rr'rts of ritbcf.
fell like doinc
rar work. 1 dlfl n»t
f-n ChristlrCrrtk.
loins mr
me.
Itho elore of ^ihe program.
ning this year, we are certain before
places, and felt worn. Ilretl.
One or two Calotute ot bedtime with a
the sea«on is completed they will
_
/st •
Grave faced, fhe mot him at the
O" Monday' evening the play wo.s
'glass of snort mill! c;- water. N;i;i t i-.u ■
taken CarHiil, »i
t seeing mg ooaOl
lllion she ailrtst
lag your cold bai Tanlvbi:(], your *y»i*ek
have m.ay victor,., aided t, tb.l,
FrOZCD SKICS door and gave him un unresponsivebefore the .Morehead Wotsee to tiy
liy IL 1 have
hav never
, la thoniugbly puriGvd cud yon are feeliot;
record, for two reasons. First, be- '•'“’■•A-* * t
hp/XUV-D hand, patently avoiding his cye.<. and man's Clnb. Miss Minish, who b a
doing SO. I look three boll. ------- ..
fiae wHb a hearty □p.-'i lit * for brcalCrs:.
built me up. I gained in weight, my
cause of the. unusual amount of good
Jim’s face darkenAl. "'You’re nqt when she had served the men their member of the club received niony
oolor was better and the pain left niv
Ea't what you wish.—.lo 'aaii-r. ,
back, t am s^ger tluin I had
‘portsmanrhip and enthusiasm that afraid of being bought by lljg,^ce?” T'upper ‘ho returned to the kitchen, congratulalinns on bolmlf of ihe stu
Calotobt are m.M :j ;.o oau o5c rnchbeen In some ttm*-’*
I
is shown by the girls, .ind second
With a shrug of his heavy slWMers Doubtless a high eolorci verion of dent performers.
Cardul is sold by local
k
drugglitn
drug stores.
(Adr)
because of the sunclior baketball the halfWeed rose and knocked out the rescue of Aurre and his.trip with
knowledge of Ccmi h Roy Holbrook his pip''- "gUl right wo gc now w!d Omar and Pierre lo LcBlond's had
and his ability to coach the girls to >ic "ind behind us.”
'md reached Expanse. In 'hii ni.seiy.l
'cooperate.
Down the lake of the sandy benchCu hcr.wcvcr, he ignored cr coolne.s.,.
i
Mrs. Marshall
Hurs'. and Miss ’-hruuglilhe gray October day travelAfter sdpper in the trade-house.!
Marie Holbrook,
membeis of the
cafloe. seeking 'o reach the ’'■hen he told of tc ambus on f/ie ^
.Morehead High School faculty, were
f.ir to the mohii. bet re :hc watrr' Woman river ami of the banihmeni of;
unable to attend claraes Friday besilent ^terti- Pahadis. te red face of C'nrirtie beam-'
■ Buse of slight attacks of flu. Mrs. '
I what new folly fui.ycd «d with aalfafaction.
i
Hurst was able to resume her class
"‘‘'’o"' we’ve got something to hold
work Monday, but Miss Holbrook is
water.-Brenk- “'er Meestcr LeBlond!" chuckled the
»i:ll unable to do to.
'"E « I*"®
P0*es through
Miss Katherine Power.s assumed
sheating the windthe Iduties of Miss Holbrook during
Expanse, the voyagers
t er enforced absence.
'*'^0
barely nojed out ahead of
____________________ ____
the fast falling freeze-up. at last
ELLIOTTVILLE SCHOOL NEWS pa<l«lled into the beach at. the headTho KllioUviUe .'unior High School Huarters of the company,
wishes to announce the closing of
appearance in the door of
lit. fir.t
of ,k.
,„ith. tr^ckaa.. th. tehiaked i.n
the present school year next Friday,,®* Andrew c.hristie dropped.
1 matiDn is prMcnt. Just try GoM M-.ir,i
December 23. 1982.
j
‘‘WWell, I’ll be •kinned!" '
: BaaritoOt^ps^Tbtofine,oi.ipr.iu^
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ANNOUNCI

BUDDE

TROUBL

'

The second semester will begin! “Good day Mr. Chriafe,’’ said Jim zn soarm. Thst itsISpoj
” *' rontinuei
popolarity
■at it
it worka Rvt b« si
on the reconvening of school after!
"There was a matter of tbs W proof ihai
“>**-*««?*»
the Christmas holidaya, January
.. ___,.1’'“*'"®“ that couldn’t wait for sled2. 1932. AU students who plan to ,
® Omar and I took a chaneo."
GOLD MEDAL
enter for tho aeeond semester are'
Oie iatpector prefunctorily gave'
BLIM OIL CAPSULES
the opening day of the Mcond se® itripleu hand, his face betrayed
urged to report for regirtration^tin '
mtater.
Indications seem to point to
increase in onroUment Teacher*
ElliottvJIe area are urged to en
courage the ^hth grade graduates
to sUrt to high school.
Examinations for the present semetter are being fcheduled for Thursdav end Friday of next week.
The attendance for the fourth
month held up to
90.79 per cent
• based on enpollmont. This is sllghUy
under-that of the first three months.
but this I* probably hold»ftg up belter thsu' any other school in the
county.
trihuted to the unfavorable Centher.
. The EUioUtrlle bssketbgU
^gp^,
ptsyc^a'game of gira and take at
Sandy Hook last week wlien tho
boya d t'-'-eJ to the ftandy .Hock.
eiger» their f'rtt gRne wi‘.h an oppoaIng aeore of 12 to 8. Mswever the
gir’a furuLhii a real game when

R. T REIS

HIDES, FURS, LIVE

'

i
•
,
I

POULTRY AND EGGS

'

Morehead,

Phone 99

Mt. Sterling,

Phone 695

THE OPENING OF

Moreliead’s

5,'
lie
ULM
SIE
THURSDAY, DEC. 15t’i
AT 12:00 o’clock, NOON
We invite you to come to our OPENING
We have a complete stock of

TOYS and CHRISTMAS GIFTS
As well as useful and necessary
household articles
Cbme in and Get Acquainted with Us and our Stock

^URT'BRUCE, Owrer c'': Mgr.

/I

•U

''J'

t3.ao ELEcmc

WaU Clocks
, An^GHT

> GIFT
■
89c
'a

GOLDE’S ““■T STORE
T.'

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

It mi 1111

r»
ENTIRE STOCK USEFUL PRACTICAL for HIM or HE iX
WeareNo.-------------------- ---------------------------------- ---------- ----------------------QutHins bnsineM
but must raise

creditors

SELLING OUT
ICOME NOW

le resL.
rest of
I Most raise

I $7,000 c

I or sell out
I every article
cle in^e

Every Dollars'Worth Of Merchandise In The Store
Only Few Days Left Then Your Opportunity Is Gone
ladies $1.00 chiifoni
HOSE
69c^

Ik V

. 1

MF I

•ij

16 PT7ce JaJde Breakfa.t
Sat. R.j, 1.98 Valoa now

Opportijpifcy Knocks But Never Waits For No Man Or Woman

The Last Swing Of The Ax Falls Heavy And Hard Again
We Call You r And ft-obabiy For The Last. What Will You Do

Gift Sale

Gift Sale

FOR MEN
$19.50 SUITS Now 78:95 Mens Star 8901$
2.98
I2.50T016:50 suits : 495 Star Brand Oxfords 1.98
12.50 to 20.0'COATS 3.98 5.00 Dress Shoes...$3.48
BLANKETS

M 36 meh Heavy
Double Part Wool

BLANKETS
$1.69 Pair

Outing
8 cents
36 inch fast color
T^RINTS

7 cents

YARD GOODS
At Gve Away Prices
. Every Thing Goes
Nohi^ Held Back
|

MENS
UNION SUTS

I

FOR WOMEN
1.98

$5.00 All WOOL BlankeU 3.34
r\1 TDI C* 1st A
AdS
I/UU
dLc, BLANKETS
89c
SINGLE BLANKETS
59c
BABY BLANKETS
23c

I

All $12.95 Presses 7.881$12.50 Polo Coats Now 7.88
9.95 Dresses Now 488 119.50 Coats Wow
11.98
All 5.95 Dresses 7.7 2.88 1 9.95 C'^s Now :•..... 444
AU3iODrer:::7r 7 L88 1 5.98 Chidren’s Coats :3.98
^IMT-1—I I IIIIIII mill

Double Your Dollar I
GET YOUR CHRISTMAS
THINGS HERE ^

La ies Shoes
CHOICE OF THE HOUSE
Value! up to $6.00

$1.69

Save l'-2 or More

i

jMen&Children
HOSE
44 cents BALL BAND
*2,for 25c
Work Shirts . Zipper Golosh
,0... PRESS I SHIRTS
49 c Small sizes
4for$1.00
cents *INow 1.00
.

RAYON. SILK

lI
CHRISTMAS

Gloves [
CARDS
39 to $1.00. ^ 2 for 5c

Mena Work & Dreaa

I
SOCKS
I 5 cents

V]
11

Wntreeta 'witfi «air.
Y.n nr. ccrdlnll, In.lM i.’**.
Translyvanla and Georgetown, each
Hiu Rnnkini, «kn bnn hnil c.n- bin.. Jnina Hnn» wu Dr. Gnrd’l
of them S. 1. A. A. teams, an pend'ing, bat will u^bably be
' ' *
, . - .
We Are Anthoriied To Anaouaea soon. One game with eadt of these of Madame Itoealii _
dean wqa amrded the deebion. Dr. ‘'
Irish medium wfep ie caSed to the
LOWBLL HOWARD
schools is planned by Downing.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
'
GaVd was ashered into, the fourth
As a CandWata for tiir Office ol I The scheduling of these S. I. A. A. home of Ur. and*Un. Relecoe Crosby,
round
by William Faria’s decision to Bible-School 9i4St classes fir ev4r/. '
to
hold
a
spirltualbUe
asance
at
a
OHCCrr COURT G1.£RK< ^ .teams b one of the first steps Ukon
default
Snbiocto to the acUon o-’ tbo l)cm». .toward becoming an integral part-of dinner party glren by Mr. aid H^s.
Roy Adami’s path was itrewn with Morning Werabip 10:«g t« 11*46
natic I'.imary, Saturday, Augual
that conference, admission Into which Croeby. These two roles will be uken
|the Athletic Connell decided last by George Scott and Eliubeth Denny. obstacles every stop of the way from Sermon by Dr. I. C. Button 10:46
Helen 'Laxson will play as Helen the first round. Henry Addington, Yea. Evec^ody Is Welcoile
jweek to apply for.
considered' something of a set-up of
Evening service 7 JO p’m.
PATOES ENTERTAINED
| t.., w.« virgin:. .»™, ™mb.r. O'neilL
fered
On recent trip-south
>b. w«t VW.l. Cfn.... of
, stlffer d’ompetition than ex- The public b cordially invueef.'’
«.hlrb M.rrb..d m. h.r.lotor. b.rn w,l„, Sb.ron Will .n,
K.lUl^
Dr. .nn Mr.. J.bn Ho«rd P.yn, ■ m.nb.r, ,IU « nrt. Tb.,
sin,.,r=, In.V.S “ '“f' “
B^PTtST CHURCH
n.
1 .A cib.n^
T.
New KiVep Huui flAllnam Anil A rn..
_ _ l_ nv.
_ _ ._ _ _ _ ■
.
...
.rw Horchi.d
SUt. Tnchet. /-*_b
Cnll.J.,
»'™r 3t»t. Cnil.n .nd Arn- .j. oonohot ...
Hnnrin. Viiuon nr .u.
came
in the second
round when
Rob
Mombr.d, K,., wbon viMt rrltt Mr. Mronit CU.,.. Bnth .III bring gondji”
JnnpX. Mn.on „ Mto ert Brashear. one of the early tour- <
Soedsy School ....
nnd Mm W. N.hon Hulnhinmn TO 1" nut. b.rn.
'
.... 0t4J
:iament favorites, nesriy succeeded j
:MomiB« Wwhk>
10:45
in knocking Aoam’s championship
.
.
________
•bial cock-13I
SI • Ellioiwai.
2:J0
hat. The plyy ft both contestants ,S. S. st’ Nor* FoA
2i»
,
vt
o
.Brscdlsh
Trent. Raymond
Tibon asi^^
.. .. ...........
• -* unususllv^rpood
unusually
good.In th's mntch. B. Y. P. U
Their sUy In Columbus wiU be
— New River State, nere Sergeant
n„
.. n.
good
6:15
Dunn, Da%nd .................unusually
Nickell a*. *
l j ,a a
.......
graced with a round of socUl cour- J*"~ Union, there
|Wllli.m-Cro.b,,..!ld CrUlnn Allnri'*'*;™
3..I.. S.„„'p™,d,
7:00

Announcements

Ur. tnd Mn. \nrirfl Fl^d g»de
Ttiundt
• basineas trip to AokUid Hmrtdoy.
UM. Cecil FnUey vWtBd her eietor
in Hontin*ton Thuredey,
Mil. Charles Bolbrroofc vaa shop*
pine in Ashl^d Thursday.
Mto MariV ^oUwefll^ has h«*n
quita ill for sevenQ'dayn rrith the
fl.n
Mr. Jake Planck of THplett was a
lyidntM' visitor in Uorehead Monday.
Hr. Oscar Palmer soffertMl a par'
tlal paralytic ' stroke on . Friday
n:^t at hU home while, reading a
new^mper. Me is able to be out a^in.
John Adams attended court

Cettletebiirj! this week, a» a federal
juror.

^

r-r?;;,r„r^,r.-....
--...I.
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This week’s matches pit AdaniR
f of'
.lack Helwig and Mr. and Mrs. N. £. ■««» Mre. Hutchinon; a quaU braak-^Jn"- 2® “ Un.venty of Louuv.He,
thei>«'“‘
and Hopser ajruin.sl thd
Reimard
Sunday.
faet
tomorrow
morning
by
Mr.
and
there
l,tage.
.It
successfully
for
severalMartlndele
^-^CrDprO
OUnuay.
I
.
—
a* ran
i«ii aud.g.caa*AiiiijF
Alir
aowrai.
—* - • Hutch------—
fwcuupiu b2UMu>/
Ik,_ Tir:tii___r.___ _» * j„i_
« J«ti. SO __ ITiinrnAbu WtoI.V.... k— .
"
^
!i____ ...
............

Pr.yc* Mowbii

7:00
WjM-rifi- Fini pMirwby etch aoa*.
Lf^'I wppw iini SvwUy etch ,o,rt«.
I Bcwiot iiret WeAeab, ,,*h

Cl L£U0

ambus,
!„nd.y tor. vi.il ,lib bi. .KUr, Hri., PI'S C.«b by Ml., Erl Douglu .od Fob. 9 - K.nt.cby Wr.Uj-... tbo^l^,,
aZX'X 'Ind "Mri"snydrrI' mII|mI» LpI. Slivro.i . mu.ic.U tomor, Fob. 11 _
h.r.
p.-n.rr bo.™,, ill with lb, tlo .od|"- .ft.™... by Mr„ Po,od.„.i; Fob 18 _ Uo„.™,ly of Loo.vill..^.^^

,b™rh.7ln«old‘°TbirX'3'h%MV"n^^
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are locked, and alt of the members
of the party are sitting in a circle,
cla’ping
hands when Edward Wales
I GRAYSON COUPLE IS
CHRISTMAS TREES
, is murdered as he asks the medium
Any one wishing a Christmas
MARIED IN MOlWHEAD
the mysterious
Tree, .cheap, Call Rusell Harget
of hb friend* a, few
Rowui,County How.] J, „Vpriw wedding t.ok'pl.~t
months before. No clues ran be found
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Carr,
and only by the clever deductions of
•^i^Fridoy, when ^ia Vield^h PraGier
President John Howard Payne and the medium is the case solved and th?
jand Mr. Walter Bock of Grayson Dean William H. Vaughan alteeidod guilty party found,
;were quietly jnarried. Mra Buck is the meeting of the Kentucky State
ia relative
.......................rWhas
of'Mrs.
------------ Cai
_jrr^d-has two Etapartment of Superintendents held TOURNAMENT IS
brothers in M'. S. T. C. here.
at Frankfort, Thur-day and Friday
I Reverend Seevers of the Methodist of last week.
AT FINAL ROUND
I Church performed the ceremony
I The meeting, which’was the logu-.
-----------I .
-----------------------l.r f.ll ..»i.n of lb. uww-.ti™, w.,
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
'.ll.nd.d by .b..l iw. bundrod
rOMPIFTFn
from .11 ipotio.,
.l.rllng fold «f ihiriy
CUMrU.ll:.U
^
,five. the survivors of three rounds of,
Fourteen games will be played bygeneral theme of the meeting play. Thfec m:n. Hopper. Aiams. |
have reached, llie fourth ,
the Morchead vnrsity team during the
reorganisation of education ,
town is pending.

Payne, Vaughan
At Teachers Meet

Su.d.y S.hD.I
Our legulai ser.ices at II uo

1920

12 Yeara Of Reliability

RemovbTTfae
I Cause Of Disease

CaU
[N. C. Marsh
Midland Trail Hotel
I

MerehsBd

I

Keaiucky

^oee 22

Basa
C.E. BISHOP
Drug Co.

UNTIL CHRISTMAS I
f^CIFTS thqt SHE will apprcciqic-

pereUne

POWDER AND
DRESSER SETS PERFUME SETS
NOME SHARA
1
7 to $15 " CARA
EVENING IN PARIS
VANNETTES
Carra Nome Sbdri
1 COMPACTS
3 and $4

1

resisting

' On Tuesday evening. December
the V. W. C. A. will hold its an^' nual bgpquel in the college cafeteria.
! The girls will marc h in together
,'singing. "Follow the Gleam.” Aft.T
,ihe grace anil the rending o;^ the
Chri Imas Bible story, ihev w II join
!i together in singing ■■SMent .Night "
!, Affter tho dinner the foli'r.ving pro
gram will be given;
Story — "Birth of Christ”
-r ............... CerlJTi > Mock
"How to Celeb-ate Chriatmas"
.... |
Gladys Burton
Women’s quBi tctle
“O Little J
Town of Beth’-hem"
I
"Seeking of Christ” ....... Mi?s Ei;er
Robinson
*
|
'Solo
.... "Wo Three King? of the
Orient Are” .... "Saddle” Waters
The program will be closed by the
entire group singing "It Came Upon
the Mid-nigbt Clear”.

Cozy Theatre
F9I. and SAT.
DEC. 16 and J7

Rum Rcbmei s
Flip and W-;id Babies

-*'V

> :

SEE OI K DKI'LAY

HARTLEY BATTSON
Phone 88

We Deliver

^^icktmJoAleep

I

IN MY OLD
KENTUCKY
HOME

I
i
I-

wm

Dixie Hospitality In an
dotiosphete filled with
the.traditions of the
CW South Comfortable
beds-'Spacious rooms

HOTEL

SEELBACH
500 ROOM^

le:

C

<ffaofe-ft?-o-'Dfer cUnxjte
in the famous Sedbach

5/i^f-neitr Ai?,^ ftot 75*

cmi fe

Dec. 19 and 20
Dec. 21 and 22

False Faces

PAY YOUR TAXES
City Taxpayers are

hereby

notified that City

Wednesdajr-Thursday

R7.dDu8t

Taxes are due and payable by January 1, 193», and

that the Renalty will be added

date. City Taxes should be paid

Good Old V^orld

$1.00 To IB.00

AIBeaditifui Line

Monday - Tuesday

Cast Chosen
Ilehkrr&psophumore,
-Ashland, was selected laet Friday
evening at i'ne try'-oute held in the
auditorium to pUy the leading role
in.the coming play to .be produced
by the Revellers Dramatic Club,

I

Decorations SticRal

foemcn.;

[Tt"x;r":iUf.“7.x;' 0.. b. lb. bigbiigb..., lb. „..i-

minutes;- for all your shopping

1

stoutly

Dates for elcvin u( tneie Kerne- » „cw syttem of education ...
!
I have b itfi tefinlUii / act niul the rc-, near future. The teadera at the meet- Hartindale feud is settled.
m.mlng.U.i« .1. p.nd.«.
„„ ...y
Id"
i 'only the aigning of coutraeta.
Tb. .p.^ng 1^. ^WID ^ yl.,.d
,,w y„„'.„; :I w„ ge^Ij
[ Ihere next Thureday n«ht, December
’ .V
“7
,
! Us.' An alumni team, composed of ,
.
” Hopper in the first round, but after
irfoi^or Eagle net men will furnbh If.!®
?*?*
y«ar I. warm scuffle the assbUnt dean
than they are receiving t
was forced to strike hb colors. A se
cond-round bye end a victory
'games are scheduled, on February ‘"S
banquet held on Thtii-s- William Reynolds placed Hopper in
|i 18. of next year, with the University
The principal speaker? his present position.
*■ of Louisville game here.
evening wei'e J. H. Richmond,
Dr. Card cncoonlercd sterner <
Of the Ipurt
tGPt’l**” games planhed Super'nien.lcnt of Public Instruc position, however. He eliminated
shout ten ftl bd^'wilh be with teams 1tion. and President Frank L. MeVey very talented young wood-pueher In
in the S. I. A. A. These teams in- 'of the University of Kentucky.
the first ronud; in the person of
ducc Union, EBstern, University of'
John Francis. The cean was dangerY. W. C. A. GIVES BANQUET

1932

Tinsel — Package Wr^me

Well
Chiropractic

•*

Christmas Ca?ds .

Are You

coming basketbkll
to the schedule announced
. I.. Downing in •.hb isme of Ihe speeches are to be faken as an indi-

lUTHObUT ^CHURCH
Morning floriicf.....,, ......... ,0,45
Snndty Sebool
.................
0:45 \
Evening Service....................... 7:1«
7;iji »
Young Peoples Meeting
7:0

CHURCH OF COD

D.l. of Tr.„riyv.„l. g.™ I.-'"*"" “
ColumbuB. Mbs.)

i .

winner.
------------- -----------------.

If not paid by that

to J.

H: Ad*n>a at

the City Hall, and Street Patdog Taxes to Dudley

LETS MAKE IT BETTER — TRADE AT HOME
Caudill, City

MiliUrr
BUI Fold •nd Krir Cam
BilliFoldt
1
.^l^^VING SETS,, ^

•

WHHK NOVELTIES
JOHNSTON
Faaoui Chocolala.

$1 to $5

TreaMrer,

at the Peoples

Bank of

YOU TICKLE US — WE'LL MAKE YOU GRIN
WITH YOUr'hOME

MoreheadTgi^^^

Morehead .

MOREHEAD
.r

